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Opisthorchiasis is a neglected tropical disease caused by the 
Asian liver fluke, Opisthorchis viverrini. The life cycle of O. viver-
rini involves freshwater snails and fish as intermediate hosts. 
Humans acquire the infection by consumption of raw or un-
dercooked fish [1]. This hepatobiliary parasitic disease affects 
millions of people in the greater Mekong delta region and is 
linked to the development of malignant liver cancer (cholan-
giocarcinoma). In Thailand, where the disease has been stud-
ied extensively, the economic loss caused by opisthorchiasis is 
estimated at 120 million USD annually [2-4]. While dogs and 
cats have been identified as O. viverrini reservoir hosts [5], the 
potential role of fish-eating birds as reservoir hosts has re-
ceived less attention [1]. In Vietnam, Binh Dinh Province (Fig. 
1) is considered an endemic area for opisthorchiasis with an 
infection rate of 11.4% in humans in lowland Phu My district 
[6]. Interestingly, O. viverrini infection was reported in domes-
tic ducks (Anas platyrhynchos) in this area [7]. Although mor-
phological and genetic characteristics of the duck isolate are 
slightly different from those of human isolates from this area 
and from other endemic countries, a possible role of aquatic 
birds as reservoir hosts for this zoonotic fluke was suggested 
[7,8]. The validity of a O. viverrini duck genotype has been 
contested [9,10], but Dorny et al. [8] argued that the high 
identity of the ITS-2 partial sequence of the duck isolates to 
human isolates of O. viverrini justifies the classification of the 
duck flukes as O. viverrini-like. Two genotypes of a species oc-
curring in the same endemic area and sharing the same inter-
mediate hosts may lead to hybridization/introgression [11] 
and make the epidemiology of the disease more complex.
Following the first record of O. viverrini infection in ducks in 
2009, many cases have been reported in other areas of the 
province, including 4 lowland districts, namely, Phu My, Phu 
Cat, An Nhon, and Tuy Phuoc [7]. In these districts, ducks are 
reared for dual purposes; meat and egg production. During 
the day ducks scavenge on rice-fields, irrigation canals, streams 
or rivers, and may feed on small freshwater fish. Infected ducks 
contaminate the water bodies by passing parasite eggs with 
their feces. In the water, prevailing Bithynia spp. snails and 
Cyprinid fish, 2 common intermediate hosts of O. viverrini, 
can complete the life cycle of this parasite. The aim of this 
study was to clarify the role of domestic ducks as the final 
hosts of O. viverrini by determining the prevalence and intensi-
ty of infection of O. viverrini in ducks in Binh Dinh Province. 
Information obtained in this study will contribute to a better 
understanding of the epidemiological situation of small liver 
fluke infections in Central Vietnam. 
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Abstract: Following the first report of Opisthorchis viverrini infection in a domestic duck in Phu My District of Binh Dinh 
Province, Central Vietnam, many other cases were observed in the province. We determined the infection rate and inten-
sity of O. viverrini infection in ducks in 4 districts of the province. A total of 178 ducks were randomly selected from 34 
farms for examination of flukes in the liver and gall bladder. An infection rate of 34.3% (range 20.7-40.4% among districts) 
was found; the intensity of infection was 13.8 worms per infected duck (range 1-100). These findings show the role of 
ducks as a host for O. viverrini, duck genotype, which is sympatric with the human O. viverrini genotype in this province. It 
also stresses the need for investigations on the zoonotic potential and the life cycle of this parasite.
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Binh Dinh Province is located in the South central coast re-
gion of Vietnam and is composed of 11 districts, 5 of which 
are in the highland and 6 in the lowland along the coast (Fig. 
1). Most of the population of the province lives near the coast. 
The annual average temperature and rainfall are 26˚C and 
1,935 mm, respectively, with a dry season from January to Au-
gust, and a rainy season from September to December. Serious 
flooding may occur, mostly in December as a result of tropical 
storms. Fresh water in the province mainly comes from 4 big 
rivers of which 3 rivers support fresh water for the lowlands 
(Latinh River in Phu My and Phu Cat districts, Kon River in An 
Nhon district, and Ha Thanh River in Tuy Phuoc district and 
Quy Nhon city). In addition, 49 artificial freshwater reservoirs 
support freshwater requirements during the long dry season in 
the province. People in the province mainly live on agriculture, 
including rice cultivation, raising livestock and poultry, and 
fish production by sea fishing and aquaculture. Ducks are 
mostly raised in the lowland districts, which have been report-
ed as the endemic area of opisthorchiasis in humans and 
ducks. Ducks are kept on water bodies during the day and in 
duck houses at night where they also lay their eggs. Guided by 
the farmers, duck flocks are taken to water bodies in the morn-
ing; they consist of streams or rivers on which ducks scavenge 
in a fenced area. Only after harvest, ducks are also taken to rice 
fields where they can feed on seed leftovers. Ducks are fed 3-4 
times/day with commercial feed. Duck production contributes 
to more than 45 million US dollar per year of the provincial 
income [12]. 
From December 2013 to March 2015, 34 duck-farms in dis-
tricts of Phu My (14.250˚N 109.083˚E), Phu Cat (14.000˚N 
109.000˚E), An Nhon (13.917˚N 109.083˚E), and Tuy Phuoc 
(13.833˚N 109.167˚E) were randomly selected from the regis-
tries supported by the Sub-Department of Animal Health of 
Binh Dinh Province. From each farm, 2-8 ducks were random-
ly purchased depending on the size of the flock. A total of 178 
ducks from 20 communes (a lower geographical unit of dis-
trict) were examined for adult worms in the liver and the gall 
bladder. The ducks were killed by exsanguination from the 
neck vein and their liver and gall bladder were removed in 
separate dishes containing buffered saline. The liver was 
opened by following the main tributaries of the biliary duct. 
The gall bladders were opened and turned inside out to exam-
ine for any visible worms. Next, the liver was cut into small 
and thin pieces, and placed in buffered saline for 5 min, then 
crushed and filtered through a tea strainer. All visible flukes 
were collected in separate Petri dishes and washed several 
times with buffered saline before being counted and fixed in 
70% ethanol for morphological and molecular identification. 
Fig. 1. Study areas and distribution of the prevalence of Opisthorchis viverrini infections in ducks (Anas platyrhynchos) in 4 lowland dis-
tricts of Binh Dinh Province, Central Vietnam. †highland areas and ¥lowland areas of the province.
Vietnam Binh Dinh Province
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Forty recovered worms were randomly selected and stained 
with carmine dye (based on Semichon’s acetic carmine 1929). 
Morphological identification was done using published taxo-
nomic references on O. viverrini [1,7]. DNA was separately ex-
tracted from 4 fresh randomly selected worms using the Gen-
tra Puregene Kit (Qiagen, Germantown, Maryland, USA). Two 
pairs of primers 3S & BD2 [13] for ITS2 marker and COI-Ov-
Hap F & R [14] for COI marker were used to amplify portions 
of the ITS2 and the COI genes, respectively. The PCR products 
were visualized on agarose gel 1.5% with the Mupid®_One 
electrophoresis system and sequenced (University of Antwerp, 
Antwerp, Belgium). The obtained DNA sequences of the COI 
and ITS2 markers, after editing [15] were aligned to sequences 
of O. viverrini, which are deposited in GenBank (no. KF 
557572 & KF 557573 for the COI DNA sequence and KF 
577570 & KF 577571 for the ITS2 DNA sequence). All collect-
ed data were recorded in Excel and transferred to STATA, ver-
sion 11.2, software (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas, USA) 
for statistical analysis. Descriptive statistics were used to sum-
marize the overall prevalence and the intensity of O. viverrini 
infection by district, age, production type (egg or meat produc-
tion), places where ducks were scavenging, and knowledge of 
the duck owners on the small liver fluke infection of their 
ducks. 
Table 1. Opisthorchiasis in ducks and related information in Binh 
Dinh province    
Factor Category
No. 
examined
Apparent 
prevalence (%)
95% 
CI (%)
Total 178 34.3 27-42
District Phu My
Phu Cat
An Nhon 
Tuy Phuoc
69
33
47
29
37.7
30.3
40.4
20.7
26-50
16-49
26-56
8-40
Age <3 months
3-12 months
>12 months
76
47
55
14.5
42.6
54.5
7-24
28-58
41-68
Type of 
 production
Meat
Eggs
72
106
16.7
46.2
9-27
36-56
Scavenging on Rice field
River
Stream
Irrigation canal
166
73
75
159
34.3
34.2
44.0
37.7
27-42
24-46
33-56
30-46
Knowledgea Yes
No
61
117
50.8
25.6
38-64
18-35
CI, confidence Intervals.    
aKnowledge of duck owner on opisthorchiasis in their ducks. 
Fig. 2. Worms recovered from domestic ducks (Anas platyrhynchos) in Binh Dinh Province, Central Vietnam. (A) Worms recovered from 
the liver. (B) Worm recovered from the gall bladder, unstained. Scale bar=1 mm.
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Small liver fluke infection was found in the liver and gall 
bladder of 61 ducks from 178 ducks examined, with the num-
ber of worms recovered per duck ranging from 1 to 100. The 
overall infection rate of O. viverrini infection was 34.3% (Table 
1) and the mean intensity of worms recovered was 13.8 
worms/positive duck. The worms were morphologically iden-
tified as O. viverrini duck type (Fig. 2), with larger testes in 
comparison with those of the O. viverrini human type [7]. The 
ITS2 DNA sequences of the worms (no. KT 894940, KT 
894941, KT 894942, and KT 894943) were 100% identical to 
those of the O. viverrini duck genotype (no. KF 577570, KF 
577571). Furthermore, the COI sequences of the recovered 
worms (no. KT 894944, KT 894945, KT 894946, and KT 
894947) were identical to the COI DNA sequences (no. KF 
577572, KF 577573) of the O. viverrini duck genotype at 
99.7% (1 nucleotide differences) and 98.8% (4 nucleotides 
difference), respectively from 322 compared nucleotides. 
Ducks in An Nhon district were the most infected (40.4%) 
with the highest intensity (mean no. of worms=18.9/positive 
duck). The prevalence and intensity of O. viverrini infection in 
ducks reared for egg production were much higher (46.2%; 
16.4 worms/positive duck) than those of ducks for meat pro-
duction (16.7%; 3.4 worms/positive duck). It was also ob-
served that the prevalence and intensity of infection was signif-
icantly higher in older ducks (Fig. 3). Ducks scavenging on 
streams were the most infected (44%) whereas ducks scaveng-
ing on rivers presented the highest mean intensity of 17.3 
worms/positive duck. 
The prevalence of O. viverrini of 34.3% was high when com-
pared to the infection rate of humans with O. viverrini [4], 
which is considered low if <10%, moderate if=10-15%, or 
high if >15%. Because of its dependence on freshwater bod-
ies, the domestic duck can feed on small freshwater fish, which 
might be highly infected with fishborne zoonotic trematodes 
[16,17]. The role of ducks as reservoir hosts of some zoonotic 
small intestinal flukes was confirmed [18], and its infection 
with O. viverrini (small liver fluke) was reported [7]. Although 
the zoonotic potential of the O. viverrini duck genotype has yet 
to be confirmed [8], the high prevalence and intensity of O. vi-
verrini in ducks indicate that large numbers of parasite’s eggs 
are spread into water bodies on which ducks scavenge every 
day. These eggs can be dispersed with water to wide geographi-
cal areas by the strong flow of streams, irrigation canals, and 
by annual flooding of rice fields or rivers. The 2 kinds of O. vi-
verrini intermediate hosts, Bithynia snails and cyprinid fish are 
highly abundant in all freshwater bodies in lowland districts 
of the province (unpublished results). Infection of a Bithynia 
snail with a single O. viverrini egg can result in shedding of up 
to 27,692 O. viverrini cercariae during 2 months [19]. This 
presents the parasite with favourable conditions for complet-
ing its life cycle and explains why both prevalence and intensi-
ty of infection were high in the 4 investigated districts. Keeping 
ducks on rivers was associated with a significantly higher in-
tensity of O. viverrini infection in ducks compared to other 
places (P<0.001). During the dry season, streams, rice fields, 
and irrigation canals dry out while there is still water in rivers. 
Ducks therefore tend to scavenge more on rivers during this 
period in which small freshwater fish are present with the 
highest intensity of O. viverrini infection [20]. In addition, in-
fection of ducks with the liver fluke is an accumulative infec-
tion. Both the prevalence and intensity of O. viverrini infection 
in ducks were increased as the age of ducks increased (Fig. 3). 
The accumulative infection can also explain the higher preva-
lence and intensity of infection of ducks for egg production in 
comparison with those of ducks for meat production. Ducks 
for meat purpose are sold on the local markets at the age of 3 
months and as a result are only briefly exposed to infection. In 
contrast, ducks for egg production are culled at the age of 2 
years, allowing them a much longer exposure. The significant 
positive relationship between knowledge of O. viverrini infec-
tion in ducks and prevalence (Table 1) can be explained by the 
fact that more farmers who raise ducks for eggs know about 
the infection than duck meat farmers. Some duck egg farmers 
treat their ducks with praziquantel, which may explain the 
lower intensity of infection in this group.
In conclusion, while Binh Dinh Province in Central Viet-
nam was confirmed as an endemic area of O. viverrini human 
genotype [6], the findings of the present study confirmed this 
area to be hyperendemic of the O. viverrini duck genotype. The 
co-existence of 2 O. viverrini genotypes in an endemic area, 
probably sharing the same intermediate hosts may render the 
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Fig. 3. Average intensity of Opisthorchis viverrini infection in ducks 
in function of age.
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epidemiological status of opisthorchiasis more complex. The 
sympatric occurrence of O. viverrini human and duck geno-
types in Binh Dinh Province may result in hybridization or in-
trogression between these 2 genotypes. Evidence of hybridiza-
tion/introgression among species in the same genus was found 
in zoonotic Fasciola gigantica in Vietnam [11]. More studies on 
the genome and epidemiology of these 2 O. viverrini geno-
types and on the intermediate hosts in Binh Dinh Province 
should be performed for a better understanding of this cryptic 
parasite.
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